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ARISTOTLE 

2 yvwptp,ous Ka~ 'TO 1rAfj8os 1roAvv x.povov.1 ~v 
yap aV-rwv ~ 7TOA,7Ela Tots 7' a.>v\o,s &.\,yapx'K~ 
7Tii<n Ka~ 0~ Kat EOOUAEUOV oZ 7TEvrJ7ES 'TOtS 

7TAouu{o,s Ka~ avTo£ Ka~ Ta 'TEKVa Ka~ aZ 
yuva'iKEs· Ka~ EKaAoiJVTo 7TEAcha,, Ka~ EK7'7}p,Opo' · 
Ka'Ta Tau7'7}v yap ti,v p,tu8wuw -l]pya,oVTo Twv 
7TAouu{wv 'TOVS aypous (~ 8€ 1riiaa yfj o,' o.\tywv 
,j; ) \ > \ \ 8 I > ~~~ ~ > I •tV , Ka' H /-'"/ 'TaS P,'U WUHS a7TOOWO,EV, aywy'P,O' 
Kat aV-ro~ Kat oZ 7Tat0ES €ytyvoV'To· Kat oZ oavnup,ot 

- > \ ~ I ,j; I "" 1\ 7TaUW E7T' 70'S Uwp,auw ,1uav P,EXP' k.IOI\WVOS· 
1' <;'\ - > I - $:...{ I OU'TOS OE 7TpW'TOS EYEVE'TO 'TOU v•j}'OU 7TJ'OU'Ta7'7JS• 

3 xaAE7TW'Ta'TOV p,ev ovv Ka~ mKpo'Ta'Tov ~v 'TOtS 

1ro.\Ao'is Twv Ka'Ta ti,v 7To.\,ntav 'To oouAEunv- ov 
p,~v aAAa Kat E7T~ 'TOtS a.\Ao,s €ouux€pa,vov' ov8Evos 
yap ws El7TEtv lTuyxavov p,ETEXOV'TES. 

1 III. "'Hv 8' ~ 'Ta.g,s 'TfjS apxatas 7TOA,'Tdas 'TfjS 

7Tp0 f1paKOV'TOS 'TOtcfOE. 'TaS P,EV apxas Ka8LU'TaUaV 
) I <;' \ \ I <;' ,j; <;' \ \ \ -aptanVo7JV Ka' 7TI\OU'TW07JV. •tPXOV OE 'TO P,EV 7TpW'TOV 

<;' \ {31 \ <;' \ - <;' I I <;' \ 
2 o'a 'OU, P,E'Ta OE 'TaU'Ta OEKaE'THaV. P,EY'U'Ta' OE 

' - - ' - 1' Q \ \ \ \1 Ka' 7TpW'Ta' 'TWV apxwv 7]Uav fJaU,I\EUS Ka' 7TOI\EP,-

apxos Ka~ apxwv. 'TOU'TWV 8€ 7rpW77J p,ev ~ 'TOV 
f3au,Mws. aU'T"J yap 'ljv 7Ta'Tp,os. OEU'TEpa o' 
E7T!Ka'TEU7'7} 7TOAEp,apxta od 'TOV yEv€u8a, nvas 

- f3 \1 \ \1 \ I "8 \ ' 'TWV aU,I\EWV 'Ta 7TO/\EP,'a p,al\aKOus· 0 EV Kat 'TOV 
3 "Iwva P,E'TE7TEp,tfaV'TO xpdas Ka'TaAa{3ouU7JS. 'TEAEU

'Tata o' ~ 'TOV apxoV'Tos· oZ p,ev yap 7TAdous E7T~ 

1 XPOvovrovlh,p.ov cod. : sec!. Kenyon. 

• ..-t>.ci1"1)s, 'one who approaclvs as a dependent,' was later 
used as the Greek for clims. 

b Apparently this became almost an official title, see 
c. xxv:iii. 
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ATHENIAN CONSTITUTION, n. 1-m. s 

took place between the notables and the multitude 
that lasted a long time. For the Athenian constitu- 2 

tion was in all respects oligarchical, and in fact the 
poor themselves and also their wives and children 
were actually in sla,~ery to the rich; and they were 
called Clients,0 and Sixth-part-tenants (for that was 
the rent they paid for the rich men's land which 
they farmed, and the whole of the country was in 
few hands), and if they ever failed to pay their rents, 
they themselves and their children were liable to 
arrest ; and all borrowing was on the security of the 
debtors' persons down to the time of Solon: it was 
he who first became head b of the People. Thus the 3 
most grievous and bitter thing in the state of public 
affairs for the masses was their slavery ; not but 
what they were discontented also about everything 
else, for they found themselves virtually without a 
share in anything. 

III. The form of the ancient constitution that 1 
existed before Draco was as follows. Appointment 
to the supreme offices of state went by birth and 
wealth ; and they were held at first for life, and 
afterwards for a term of ten years. The greatest and 2 
oldest of the offices were the King, the War-lord and 
the Archon. Of these the office of King was the 
oldest, for it was ancestral. The second established 
was the office of Wa1·-lord, which was added because 
some of the Kings proved cowardly in warfare 
(which was the reason why the Athenians had 
summoned Ion to their aid in an emergency). • 
The last of these three offices established was 3 
that of the Archon, the institution of which is 
dated by a majority of authorities in the time of 

• See Fr. 1 above. 
15 



ARISTOTLE 

• Son of Codrus (see Fr. 7 above) and life-archon 
• Medon's successor. · 
~ Or, with Sandys's reading, 'correspond in!!' privileges 

bemg- (at the same time) assigned to the Archon 'f 

1
; The official title of the six junior Archons. · 

ATHENIAN CONSTITUTION, m. 3-5 

~fcdon,a though some put it in that of Acastus,b ad
ducing in evidence the fact that the Nine Archons 
swear that they will perform their oaths even as in 
the time of Acastus, showing that in his time the 
house of Codrus retired from the Kingship in return 
for the prh·ileges bestowed on the Archon.c Which-
ever of the two accounts is true, it would make very 
little difference in the dates ; but that this was the 
last of these offices to be instituted is also indicated 
by the fact that the Archon does not administer any 
of the ancestral rites, as do the King and the War-
lord, but merely the duties added later ; on ac
count of which also the Archonship only became 
great in recent times, when augmented by the 
added duties. Legislators a were elected many years 4 
later, when the elections to the offices were now 688 u.o. 
yearly, to perform the function of publicly recording 
the ordinances and to preserve them for the trial of 
litigants ; hence this alone of the supreme offices was 
never tenable for more than a year. These are the 5 
intervals between the dates of the institution of the 
various supreme offices. And the Nine Archons • 
were not all together, but the King had what is now 
called the Bucolium/ near the town hall q (as is indi
cated by the fact that e\"en at the present day the 
union and marriage" of the King's Wife "ith Dionysus 
takes place there), while the Archon had the Presi
dent's Hall, and the War-lord the Epilyceum (which 
formerly used to be called the War-lord's House, but 

• i.P. their official residences and courts. 
' Otherwise unknown. 
• Position uncertain. 
A An annual ceremony by which the god Dionysus was 

incorporated as an Athenian: the lady personifying hi~ 
consort passed a night in his temple. 

17 



ARISTOTLE 

• Probably before Solon's time this denotes the Archons. 
• See vii. S. .\ drachma (say 9id. or I franc) was a 

hundredth part of a mina (say £4). 
• On these quotations from Solon see Edmonds, Elegy and 
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ATHENIAN CONSTITUTION, 1v. 2-v. 2 

ffi ·als had to bail the outaoing Presidents" and 
new o CJ "' ·n h dit 
Generals and Masters of the Horse ti t . e . au ' 

fng four sureties from the same ratmg as 
;~c~~~ which the Generals and ~lasters of the Horse 
beronaed. And the Council was to be formed of four 3 
hund;ed and one members chosen by lot from th_e 
C'iti;.:en body, and lots were to be cast both for ~Ius 
and for the other offices by the citizens over thtrty 
·c·trs of age ; and the same person was not to hold 
~ffic~ twice until the whole number had been gone 
through, and then lots were to be .cast among t.hem 

· f om the beginnina. And If any Counctllor, 
Agmn r o f th C c'l or whenever there was a sitting o . e oun t. 
A~sembly, failed to atten.d the meetmg, he. paid a 
fi of 3 drachmae if of Five-hundred-measure rank, 
~~·Achmae if a Knight, and 1 i~ a Teamster.b The 4 
Council of Areopagus was guardian of the laws, and 
kept a watch on the magistrates to make them 
"'OV<'l'll in accordance with the laws. A person un
justly treated might lay a complaint befo:·e the 
Council of the Areopagites, stating t~e law m con
tl"tVPntion of which he was treated unjustly. Loans . 
w~·rt~ secured on the person, as has been said, and the '1. 2· 

land was divided among few owners. . . 
\'. Such being the system in the consbtutJOn, and I 

the mAny being enslaved to the few, the people r?se 
agaitL<.;t the notables. The party strug~le bem~ 2 
violent and the parties remaining ~rrayed m ~ppost
tion to one another for a long time, they JOmtly 
chose Solon as arbitrator and Archon, and entrusted MH a. c.' 
the go\'crnment to him, after he had composed the 
elegy c that begins : 

hwd.us (L.C.L.), vol. i. pp. I().J. ff., especially pp. 120-121, 
ll2· U8, and I 18-158. 

21 



ARISTOTLE 

/ / A. \ N "' 8 "' A ')'tVWO'KW, Ka~ f'Ot 'f'Pf.VO~ f.VOO f.V (LI\yf.a Kf.tTa~ 
7rp€a{3U'TaTTJV euopwv yatav '!aovtas 

Ka~VOf'fV7JV1 ' 
'_.X \f I f\f I I \ f.V :1 1rp0~ f.Karf.pOV~ V7T€p f.KaTf.pwv p.aXf.TO.t /Cat 
Sta.p.lf>~uf37Jrf.t, Kat p.£ra raiha Ko~vfi 1rapa~v£t 

3 / \ ) A A. ' / ... "'' • KaTa7TaVf.W TTJV €Vf.O'TWO'aV 'f'U\OVtK~av. 7JV 0 0 

1:6Awv rfj p.€v if>uun Kat rfj S6fn rwv 1rpw-;wv, 
rfj S' ouutq. Kat TOtS 7rpayp.au~ TWV f'EO'WV' 
w~ EK Tf. TWV ci'AAwv op.oAO')'f.tTat KO.L O.UTO~ Jv 
TOtO'S£ rot~ 7TOt~p.auw p.apTvpf.t, 1rapawwv TOt~ 
7TAOVO'LOtS f'~ 7TAf.OVf.KTf.tv-

f ,.. ~' f I ' \ ..J.. \ \ ,.X 
Vf'H~ o TJO'VXaO"aVTf.~ f.V~ 'f'Pf.<Jt Kapr€pov •tTOp, 

ot 7TOAAwv &.ya8wv Js Kopov ~AaaaT£, 
Jv p.€rplotO't2 Tt8f.a8f. p.€yav v6ov· ovrf. yap T,p.£tS 

'TTf.taop.€8', ov8' up.tv apna rafJT'3 €af.Ta~. 

/CaL OAWS alf.t T~V ai.TWV rfjs O'TaO'f.WS &.va'TTTf.~ TOtS 
1rAovutow Sto Kat Jv &.pxfi Tfjs EA€')'£tas 8£8o~K€va~ 
if>rJO''i 

I A_ ' I & I 8' < A_ I TYJV Tf. .,u,apyvptav TTJV V7Tf.P7J'f'avtav, 

ws s,a. Taiha -rijs exBpas EVf.O'TWO'TJS· 
1 VI. Kuptos S€ yf.vop.f.Vos Twv 1rpayp.a-;wv LoAwv 

TOV Tf. Sfjp.ov ~Af.v8€pwuf. Ka'i Jv rep 1rap6vn Ka'i 
f.tS TO p.{Mov, KWAuuas Savd~f.w E7Tt TOtS uwp.auw, 
KO.L v6p.ovs E87'JKf., /CaL XPf.WV a7TOK07TUS E7TOLTJO'f. 
Kat TWV lStwv Kat TWV S7Jp.outwv' as O'f.tO'ax8Hav 

1 KX .. op.lll1)v, Kapf/>opivrw nonnulli legunt: KatoplvTJV ? Ed
monds. 

t p.lrpo<~< Wilamowitz-Kaibel metri gratia (et Tip.E~8e, 
• cut to measure,' Edmonds). 

s 1rdvr' nonnulli lcgunt: .-4~.-· Edmonds. 
22 

ATHENIAN CONSTITUTION, v. 2-vi. 1 

I mark, and sorrow fills my breast to see, 
Ionia's oldest land being done to death,-

in which he does battle on behalf of each party 
against the other and acts as mediator, and after this 
exhorts them jointly to stop the quarrel that pre
,·ailed between them. Solon was by birth and re- 3 
putation of the first rank, but by wealth and position 
belonged to the middle class, as is admitted on the 
part of the other authorities, and as he himself testi
fies in these poems, exhorting the wealthy not to be 
covetous: 

Hefrain ye in your hearts those stubborn moods, 
Plunged in a surfeit of abundant goods, 
And moderate your pride! We'll not submit, 
Nor even you yourselves will this befit." 

And he always attaches the blame for the civil strife 
wholly to the rich ; O\ving to which at the beginning 
of the elegy he says that he fears 

Both love of money and o'erweening pride-, 

implying that these were the causes of the enmity 
that prevailed. 

VI. Solon having become master of affairs made 1 
the people free both at the time and for the future 
by prohibiting loans secured on the person, and he 
laid down laws, and enacted cancellations of debts 
both private and public, the measures" that are known 

• • ::-\or shall ye possess what ye have now without decrease' 
(Edmonds). 

• Their actual provisions are quite uncertain. 

' </Jt'lo.OXPT/Iav legit Edmonds (cf. f/><Xoxnp.aTICiv Plutarch. 
SolM H). 

28 



ARISTOTLE 

2 -\ A • > , _.1 \ R, ' f' 
Kai\OVCTW, WS a7TOCTHCTaf.'€11WII TO ,.,apos, €II OLS 

A , <:- R-'\ \ ' , 'R \ 
7T€LpWIITat TtiiES' OtaJ-'Cl./\1\ELII aVTOII' CTVVEJ-'7J yap Tip 
I: /\ /\ \ A \ / (} 

01\WVt f.'E/11\01/Tt 7TOtELII T7)11 CTHCTaX Etall 7rp0EL7TELII 
\ -. I tl 8' t \ t ~ \ 

TLCTL TWII yYWpLf.'WII, E7TEL , WS' f.'€11 OL O'T)f.'OTLKOL 

MyoVCTL, 7TapaCTTpaT7)Y7)8fjvat Sta TCOII cp{>..wv, W<; 

s· ot {Jou>..6f.'EV0t {J>..acrcp7Jf.'ELV, Kat atiTov KOLVWIIELV. s , \ _'t_ , \\ \ , 
aVELCTaf.'EIIOt yap OUTOt CTUIIE7Tptai/TO 7TOI\I\7)V xwpa1•, 

Kat f.'ET' oti 1ro>..u Tfjs Twv XPEWv a7TOK07Tfjs 

' • • ' ' "8 -~. ' , 8 • YEIIOf.'E"7JS' E7TIIOUTOVII' o Ell 't'acrt YEVECT at Tovs-

3 vCTTEpoll SoKOiJVTaS' el11at TTaAatoTTAoifrovs. oti f-'~11 
)\ \ \ 8 / ( A <:- A \ / 

a/11\a 7Tt aiiWTEpos o TWV 07)f.'OTLKWII 11oyos · ou 
\ ) \ ) \ '"' N\ \ "' I 1 

8 yap EtKOS' Ell f.'EV TOtS a/11\0tS' OVTw f.'€.Tptov yevecr at 
\ \ U ) '/: \ ) "' \ t I t 

Kat KOLVOV WCTT , €.~011 avTcp TOVS' ETEpOVS' V7TO -
' ,... """ /\ > ,/... I > 

7TOL7)CTaf.'EVOV TVpaVVELV T'T)S' 7TOII€.WS', af-''t'OTEpOLS' a7T-

e'8 , , ', I e , ,, 
€.X f.CT at Kat 7TEpt 7TIIELOVOS' 7TOL7)CTaCT at TO Kai\OV 

\ \ ""' 1\ I 'A \ t ,., \ 
Kat T7)11 7'7)S' 7TOIIEWS CTWT7)ptaV 7) T'T)V aVTOV 7TI\€.0V-
t' ) f/ ~\ """ \ ) t,l 3 I 

E~tav, €.11 OVTW OEf.'tKpOt<; Kat ava~tOtS' KaTappV7TU.t-
t I tl ~ \ I W \ 'I: I 1 

4 VCLV EaVTOII. 07'L Of. TaVT'T)V €.CTXE T'T)V E<;OVCTta11, Ta 

n 7rpayf.'aTa 11ocroiJIITa f.'apTvpe'i, Kal. ev TOts 7TOt~
f.'aCTw atiTos 7TOAAaxoiJ f-'Ef.'V7)Tat, Kal. oi c.L\ot 

crvvof.'oAoyovcrt 7TCl117'ES. mifr7)v f.'Ev ov11 ~ IIOf.'t

'Ew if;wSfj ~~~ aZTI.all Elvat. 

1 VII. IIoAtTetav S€ KaTECTTYJCTE Kal. v6f.'OVS' €87JKEII 
~,, A '~', A , 

8 
A • , ~ 

Ct/11\0VS, TOtS' OE upaKOIITOS ECTf.'OtS' f.7TaVCTaiiTO XPW -

f.'EVOt 1rA~11 TWII cpolltKwv. ci.vaypaif;a117'ES' S€ Tous 

24 

1 Mayor: a.rO<T<~a./Uvo• cod. 
1 Rutherford: -y<vop.ev7JS cod. 

• </>avepolr incerte legit Rutherford. 

ATHENIAN CONSTITUTION, vr. 1-vn. 1 

as 'the Shaking-off of Burdens,' meaning that the 
people shook off their load. In these matters some 
people try to misrepresent him ; for it happened 2 
that when Solon was intending to enact the Shaking
off of Bm·dens, he informed some of the notables 
beforehand, and afterwards, as those of popular 
sympathies say, he was out-manceuned by his 
friends, but according to those who want to malign 
him he him~elf also took a share. For these persons 
borrowed money and bought up a quantity of land, 
and when not long afterwards the cancellation of 
debts took place they were rich men ; and this is 
said to be the origin of the families subsequently 
reputed to be ancestrally wealthy.4 Nevertheless, 3 
the account of those of popular sympathies is more 
credible ; for considering that he was so moderate 
and public-spirited in the rest of his conduct that, 
when he had the opportunity to reduce one of the 
two parties to subjection and so to be tyrant of 
the city, he incuned the enmity of both, and valued 
honour and the safety of the state more than his own 
aggrandizement, it is not probable that he besmirched 
him~clf in such worthless trifies. And that he got 4 
thjs opportunity is testified by the disordered state of 
affairs, and also he himself alludes to it in many places 
in his poems, and everybody else agrees with him. 
We are bound therefore to consider this charge to 
be false. 

VII. And he established a constitution and made 1 
other laws, and they ceased to observe the ordinances 
of Dmco, except those relating to homicide. They 

• Apparently certain well-known families, but not alluded 
to elsewhere. 

B 25 



ARISTOTLE 

v6~-tous £ls rous Kup{3Ets ;art]aav iv 7fj arofj. 7fj 
f3 \ I \ H I 8 I f ~> aatll€t4J Kat W~J-Oaav XPTJU£a at 7TaVT£S" ot o 

) I H >I \ ~\18 -J.I r £VV£a apxovn:s OIJ-VVVTf!.S 7rpos T<p lit <p KaT£'f'an.,ov 
> 8 I > ~ I ~ >' 13~ ava TJUf!.tV avoptaVTa XPVUOVV EaV 'Ttva 7Tapa WUt 

TWV v6~-twv· o8€v E'Tt Kat viiv oin-ws OIJ-VUOUUt. 
2 KaTEKAf!.tUf!.V o€ TOUS v61J-0VS Eis EKa'TOV ;rt). Kat 
3 odTag£ -HJv 7TOAtT€Lav T6vOE Tp67TOV" TtiJ-~/-'a'Tt 

Ot€tA€V1 Eis 'TE'T'Tapa 'TEATJ' Ka8a7TEp otnPTJTO Kat 
7Tp6upov, Eis 7Tf!.VTaKoat01J-EOt~J-VOV Kat L7T7Tea Kat 
~f!.uyLTTJV Kat 8i]Ta· Kat 'TQS ~-t€v llias' apxas 
ll7TEVEt~J-€V apxEw EK 7TEVTaKOUWIJ-EOl1J-VWV Kat L7T-
7TEWV Kat ~f!.Vyt'TWV, 'TOUS €vv€a apxoVTas Kat 
rovs ra~-tlas Kat rovs 7TWATJTOS Kat Tovs evOf!.Ka 
Kat TOVS KWAaKpEras' EKaU'TOtS ava ,\6yov 'Tfi> IJ-€YE-
8€t 'TOV TtiJ-~IJ-aTOS a7T00t00VS EKaUrt]V3 apx~v· 
'rOtS o€ TO 8TJ'TtKOV 'rf!.Aoiiaw EKKA7JaLas Kat OtKa-

4 U77Jplwv IJ-!'TEOWK€ ~-t6vov. EOEt o€ 'Tf!.Af!.tV 7Tf!.VTa
KOUt01J-EOt1J-VOV ~-t€v OS av EK -rf]st olKELas 7TOtfj 

I I \ I ,J. i; \ \ ~ I 7Tf!.VTaKoata IJ-€Tpa ra auvaJ.t'f'W c;,7Jpa Kat vypa, 
L7T7TaOa o€ TOVS rptaK6ata 7TOtOVVTas-ws o' EVtot 
cpaat, TOVS L7T7TOTpocp£tV OVVa~J-EVOVS" UTJj.tf!.tOV o€ 
,/.. I I Ill .,.... 1'\ f ) \5 ,... 
'f'EpOUUt 7"0 'T£ OVOJ.ta 'TOV 'r€1\0US, WS a7TO TOU 
7Tpay~J-aTOS Kf!.lj.t£VOV, Kat Ta ava8~j.ta'Ta 'TWV 
&.pxatwv· &.vaKEtTat yap EV aKpo7T6AEt ElKWV 
6.tcpLAov' €cp' n €my€ypa7TTat TaO€. 

1 O<EtXEv <cuiT~JV> ? Rutherford. 
t JJ.~v 4:\Xcu Diels: p. ••• 11s cod.: p.eylcrras Blass olim. 

1 Hackhnm : TI)V cod. t * Bywater. 
5 cid Rackham: 11v11rw cod. 1 [D.uf>lXou] Thompson. 

• Three-sided (or perhaps four-sided) structures of wood 
(or perhaps stone) rcvolvin~ on pivots; set up in the Stoa 
Basilike, the court of the 1\:ing--Archon, on the west side of 
the \gora. 
26 

STEVfNSON LIBRA V BARO eOLLf!GE 
Annandale-on-Hudson N.Y. 12504 

ATHENIAN CONSTITUTION, vn. 1-4 

\\Tote up the laws on the Boards a and set them in 
the Royal Colonnade, and all swore to observe them ; 
and the Nine Archons used to makeaffirmationon oath 
at the Stone b that if they transgressed any one of the 
laws they would dedicate a gold statue of a man; 
owing to which they are even now still sworn in with 
this oath. And he fixed the laws to stay unaltered for 2 
a hundred years. And he arranged the constitution in 
the following way : he divided the people by assess- 3 
ment into four classes, as they had been divided 
before, Five-hundred-measure man, Horseman, Team
ster and Labourer, and he distributed the other offices 
to be held from among the Five-hundxed-measure 
men, Horsemen and Teamsters-the Nine Archons, 
the Trcasurers,O the Vendors of Contracts,a the 
Eleven~ and the Paymasters, assigning each office 
to the several classes in proportion to the amount 
of their assessment ; while those who were rated in 
the Labourer class he admitted to the membership 
of the assembly and law-courts alone. Any man had 4 
to be rated as a Five-hundred-measure man the 
produce from whose estate was five hundred dry and 
liquid measures jointly/ and at the cavalry-rate those 
who made three hundred,-or as some say, those 
who were able to keep a horse, and they adduce as 
a proof the name of the rating as being derived from 
the fact, and also-the votive offerings of the ancients; 
for there stands dedicated in the Acropolis a statue 
of Diphilus g on which are inscribed these lines : 

: l:crhap~. the altar of ~eus Ago~_aios. • .. 
See xlvu. 1. See xlvu. 2. See lli. 1. 

1 i.e. measures of corn and of wine and oil amounting in 
all to five hundred. 

' 'Of Diphilus' is probably a mistaken insertion; pre
suutabl) the statue was of Anthemion himself. 

27 
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f1t</>O..ov , Av8Ep.twv -n]v8' av€8"f]K€ 8w'i:s • • • 
8 - > \ 1\ < I~> > ,,/, I "f]TtKOV O.V'Tt 'T€1\0VS t7T7TO.O O.J.L€"'f'O.J.L€VOs-

KO.'i. 7TO.p€0'77]K€V 'l7T7TOS JKp.O.P'fVpwv1 WS ffJV t7T7TCJ.8a 
TOVTO UTJJ.LO.LVOVUO.V. ov p.-t,v a>..A' €VAoyw'T€pov 
-ro'i:s p.€-rpots 8tnpfju8a, Ka8aTTEP -rovs 7TEVTa.
KOUtOJUUp.vovs. 'Evytutov 8€ TEAE'i:v -rovs 8ta.Kouta 

\ I ,J. - \ ~· _N\ \ 8 I 
7'0. UVVO.J.L'f'W 7TOtOVV7'0.S' TOVS o UI\/\OVS "f}TtKOV, 
ov8Ep.tiis J.L€'T€xov-ras apxijs, 8to Ka'i. viJv JTTEL8av 
EPTJ'TO.t TOV p.€Mov-ra KA"fjpoiJuOa.t nv' apx-t,v 7TOLOV 
-r€Aos 'T€A€L, ov8' av Efs €t7TOt O"f]-rtKOV. 

1 VIII. Tds 8' apxas JTTOtTJU€ KATJpw-ras JK 7tpo -
l f\ t I I 2 "" ,J,.. \ ,.... Jl Kpt'TWV OVS €KO.U7"'f} 7tp0KptV€t€ TWV 'f'VIIWV. 7tpOV-

KptV€V 8' Els TOVS Jvv€a apxov-ras €KaUTTJ 8€Ka, 
Ka'i.' TOV'TWV ElcAfJpovv•. o8€v ETL 8tap.€v€t TO.LS 
,1. \- \~I \ - < I 1') > I 'f'VIIO.tS 7'0 Of.KO. Kll"f]pOVV €KO.U7"'f]V, €t7' f.K TOVTWV 
KVO.J.'€V€tV. UTJJ.'f.LOV 8' on KATJpW-ras E7TOt7JU€V5 

) ""' I t \ ""' ,..... 1 
€1< TWV TtJ.''YJJ.LO.TWV 0 7T€pt 'TWV TO.J.'tWV VOJ.LOS 
o/ XPWJ.LEVOt 8ta-r€Aovuw €n Ka'i. viJv· KEA€V€t 
yap KATJpoiJv -rovs -ral-'tas JK TTEv-raKouwp.EUJ.'vwv. 

2 ~6Awv J.'EV ovv ovTws Jvop.o8€7"'f]uEv 7t€p'i. -rwv 
Jvv€a apx6v-rwv · -ro yap apxa'iov .fJ lv 'Apdw 

1 Q \ \ > _ \ I \ I 

8
•, 

7TO.y<.p /"OVIITJ O.VO.Kall€(]0.j.L€VTJ KO.t KptVO.(JO. KO. 
t \ \ ' ~~ ',J..) t I ...., ' ...,. ) ) 

O.V'T"f)V TOV €7Tt'TTJO€t0V €'f' €KO.U'TTJ TWV apxwv €71 

3 Jvtav-rov apgov-ra• a7t€UT€AA€v. <f>v'A.a'i. 8' ?juav 8' 
I tit p.aprvptov coni. mass. t Gertz: rrpoKptP£1 cod. 

1 KciK Gomperz (sed cf. xxx. 1, x:xxi. I). 
• Kaibel-Wilamowitz: rou ••• XTJpow cod. 

' Bury: tli"OtTJCTav cod. 
• Kaibel: citardi4CTa Kenyon: . . . Ta vel .•. era cod. 

0 Apparently the property qualification was ignored, with
out being formally repealed. 

• i.8. nine were taken by lot out of forty elected by vote 
28 
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Anthemion Diphilus's son dedicated this statue to the gods 
. .. haYing C.'l:changed the Labourer rating for the Cavalry-

and a horse stands beside him, in evidence that 
• cavalry ' meant the class able to keep a horse. 
~ evertheless it is more probable that the cavalry were 
distinguished by their amounts of produce as the 
Fh·e-hundred-measure men were. And men had to 
be rated in the Teamster class who made two hundred 
measures, wet and dry together ; while the rest were 
rated in the Labourer class, being admitted to no 
office : hence even now when the presiding official 
asks a man who is about to draw lots for some office 
what rate he pays, no one whatever would say that 
he was rated as a Labourer.4 

VIII. For the offices of state he instituted election 1 
by lot from candidates selected by the tribes severally 
by a preliminary vote. For the Nine Archons each 
tribe made a preliminary selection of ten, and the 
election was made from among these by lot b ; hence 
there still survives with the tribes the system that each 
elects ten by lot and then they choose from among 
these by ballot.• And a proof that he made the 
office~ elective by lot according to assessments is the 
law in regard to the Treasurers that remains in force 
even at the present day ; for it orders the Treasurers 
to be elected by lot from the Five-hundred-measure 
men. Solon, therefore, legislated thus about the Nine 2 
Archons ; for in ancient times the Council on the 
Areopagus used to issue a summons and select inde
pendently the person suitable for each of the offices, 
and commission him to hold office for a year. And 3 

by _the four tribes; whereas in the writer's day the pre
hmmnry election was also by lot and produced one hundred 
from the ten tribes. • i.e. by lot again. 
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KaBaTT!p TTporEpov Ka~ pv.\ofiacnAE'i~ -d.uuapEs. 
> ~\ ~ ..J.. \ ~ < I 1' I €K 0€ 7"YJS 'I'VI\'Y}S €KaUTTJS TJUaV V€V€ftTJJ.t€Vat TptT-

TU€S ftEV TpE'is, vavKpaptat oe owoEKa Ka8' eKaaT'YJv, 
E7Tl. OE TWV1 vavKpaptwv ap~ Ka0€UTYJKVLa vav-

1 I \ ) ...J... \ \ \ Kpapot, TErayJ.t€VTJ TTpos T€ Tas nu'l'opas Kat Tas 
OaTTavas ras YWOJ.t&as· Oto Kat €v TO'is VOftOtS 
TOtS :t6.\wvos, ots OUKET£ xpwvrat, 7TOAAaxov 
y£ypa7TTat TOUS VaVKpapOVS EiaTTparrEtv, Kal. elVa· 
\I ' ~ ~ , I R \ \ ~· 4 l\tUK€W €K TOV VaVKpaptKOV apyvpwu. fJOVI\'Y}V 0 
) I I ~ \ 'l: C' I ..J... \,.., !7TOtTJU€ T€rpaKOUWVS, €KaTOV €<; €KaUTTJS 'I'VI\'Y}S, 

rryv Oe TWV 'ApwTTaytTWV ETag€V E7Tl. TO VOJ.tO• 
;/,.. \ ... tl C' "" \ I t I 'I'VI\aK€W, WU7T€p V1TTJPX€V Kat 7TpOT€pOV €7TLUK07TOS 
oliua TfjS 7TOAtT€las, ?] Ta T€ aMa Kal. ra 7TAE'iura 
Kal. ra p.€ytUTa TWV 7TOAtT£KWV2 Ot€T-r}pn Kal. 
TOVS ap.apravovras 7JV0VV€V Kvpta oi5ua Kal. ~TJ-

- \ \ 'Y \ \ ' I ) ',/.. ' fJ-tOVV Kat KOI\a<o€£V, Kat TaS €KTtUELS aV€y€p€V HS 
1\ ) ) I ,1.. \ I ...l.. ,., ) I 

TTOI\W ovK ETTtypa'l'ovua TTJV TTPo'l'aaw TOV EKTtv€-
u8at,3 Kal. rovs E7Tl. Kara.\uan rov o-rJJ.toV awtara
ftEVOVS EKpwEv, :t6.\wvos 8€vros VOJ.tOV EiuayyE.\tas 

5 7T€pl. aUTWV. opwv Oe rryv p.ev 7TOAW 7TOAAaKtS 
urauta~ovuav TWV o€ 7TOALTWV €vwvs Ota rryv 
pq.OuJ.ttav ayaTTWVTas TO aVTOJ.taTOV' VOJ.tOV EBTJK€ 
7Tpos a1lrovs LOtOV > 8s av UTaata~OVUTJS rfjs 7TOA€WS 
1-'~ 8Yjrat Ta 07TAa ft'YJOE J.t€8' ETEpwv artftOV Elvat 
Kal. Tfjs TTOAEws J.t~ ftETEXEW. 

1 IX. Ta ftEV oov 7T€pl. TaS apxas TOWOV Elx€ TOV 
TP07TOV. 00K€'i o€ TYjs LOAWVOS 7TOAtT€Las Tpta 

1 ~v o' i>ri rwv nonnulli legunt. 
• "oX<r<Kwv coni. Richards: 1roX•rwv cod, 

1 ev86vtu8o.< nonnulli legunt, o<' 3 ro iKTiv€u8a< alii. 

• The Naucrarias were forty-eight administrative districts 
into which the country was divided for taxation, each having 
so 

ATHENIAN CONSTITUTION, vm. 3-Ix. 1 

there were four Tribes, as before, and four Tribal 
Kings. And from each Tribe there had been assigned 
three Thirds and twelve Ship-boards a to each, and 
over the Ship-boards there was established the office 
of Ship-commissioners, appointed for the levies and 
the expenditures that were made ; because of which 
in the laws of Solon, which are no longer in force, 
the clauses frequently occur, 'the Ship-commissioner 
to lev) ' and ' to spend out of the Ship-commission 
Fund.' And he made a Council of four hundred 4 
members, a hundred from each tribe, but appointed 
the Council of the Areopagus to the duty of guarding 
the laws, just as it had existed even before as over
seer of the constitution, and it was this Council that 
kept watch over the greatest number and the most 
important of the affairs of state, in particular correct
ing offenders with sovereign powers both to fine and 
punish, and making returns of its expenditure to the 
Aeropolis without adding a statement of the reason 
for'the outlay, and trying persons that conspired to 
put down the democracy, Solon having laid down a 
law of impeachment in regard to them. And as he 5 
saw that the state was often in a condition of party 
strife, while some of the citizens through slackness 
wrre content to let things slide, he laid down a special 
law to deal with them, enacting that whoever when 
<·i\'il strife prevailed did not join forces with either 
party was to be disfranchised and not to be a member 
of the state. 

IX. This then was the nature of his reforms in 1 
regard to the offices of state. And the three most 

to defray the equipment of one battle-ship. Their presidents 
\\e~e .Ya~trrCiri. Every four 1\aucrariae formed a Trittys, of 
wh1ch there were three in each Tribe. 
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'Taih' t:lvat 'Ta 37JJ.LOnKw'Ta'Ta, 7rp&rov J.LEv Ka~ J.LE
Y'<1'Tov 'TO J.LTJ Savt:l~t:tv €7T~ 'TOtS" GWJ.LO.GLV, E7TH'Ta 'TO 
€gt:tVO.L 'TcfJ {3ouAOJ.LEv<p TLJ.LWpt:tV !mf.p nov aStKOU-

, I ~I 1"1 •• ,!) I ,/... ) I \ j.Lf:VWV, 'Tpt'TOV 0€1 <p ,_...,.,,LG'TO. 'f'O.GtV LG)(VKEVO.t 'TO '-8 , , , ~ , ,_,_ , , 7TIIT) OS", 7J f:LS" 'TO OLKO.G'TT)ptOV €'f'£GLS". KVpLOS" yap 
wv o Sfjj.LOS" Tfjs- rp~cpov Kvpws- y{vt:'Tat Tfjs- 7TOAt-

, " ~· \ ~ \ \ \ '"-8 ' , 2 'THO.S". E'Tt Of: KO.t Ota 'TO J.LT) yEypa'f' at 'TOVS" VOJ.LOVS" 
a7TAWS" j.J-7]3€ aacpws-' &,\,\' WG7T€p 0 7T€p~ 'TWV KA~-\' ,, ' , ,,, >"' f3 , pwv Kat €7TtK117JpWV, avayKT) 7TOIIIIaS" aJ.L'f'LG T)'TT)GH<; 

I 8 \ I f3 f3 1 \ \ \ \ \ ytV£G at Kat 7TO.V'Ta pa EVHV Kat Ta KOLVa KO.L TO. 
zs,a TO 3LKa<1'T~pLOv. oZov?"at J.LEV ovv TLVE<; €7Tt-

~ ) ,/...""' l \ ,.. \ I fl 'f' 
7'7]0€5" aGO.'f'HS" aV'TOV 7TOt7JGO.t TOVS" VOJ.LOVS" 07TWS" T/ 
Tfjs- Kp{at:ws- o Sfjp.os- Kuptos-· ov J.LTJV ElK6s-, d,\,\<1 
Sta TO J.LTJ Svvaa8a, Ka86,\ov 7Tt:pt,\a{3t:Zv To {3€,\n
G'Tov· ov yap StKawv €K 'Twv viJv ywoJ.L€vwv ci,\,\' €K 
Tfjs- aAA7JS" 7TOALTf:La<; 8t:wpEtV 7TJv €KELVOV {3oVA7JGLV . 

1 X. 'Ev J.LEV ovv TOt<; v6J.LOL<; ?"aiJTa SoKEt BEtvaL 
S7Jp.onKa, 7Tpo 3€ Tfjs- voJ.LoBwtas- 7TOt~aas-2 7TJv 
'TWV XPt:WV a7TOKOnTJV Ka~ f.LE'Tcl Taiha ~v TE TWV 
J.LETpwv Ka~ GTaBp.wv Ka~ 7TJv ToiJ vop.{ap.aTos-

"1: ) ) l I \ ) I \ \ I 2 au\, T)GLV. €7T EK€LVOV yap t:yEVETO K<lL ?"a j.L!Tp<l 
J.Lf:L~W3 TWV <l>t:t3wvElwv, • Kat ~ p.vfi np6TEpov 
€xovaa G'TaBJ.LOV €f33oJ.L~KOVTa Spaxp.as- aV€7TA7]pw87] 
?"O.tS" EKa'T6v. 'l}v 3' 0 apxaZos- xapaK7TJp 3£Spaxp.ov. 
€7TOL7JG€ 3€ Ka~ U'TaBJ.La 7Tpos- TO v6p.LGJ.LO., ?"pEtS" Ka~ 

1 81, .; Lipsius: o• cod. 2 rodi11cu legit Kenyon. 
3 sulw (Heerwerden-Leeuwen)? Johnston. 

• Ai-ycvo.lwv (4>wiwv<iwv gloss. prat:.)? id. 

• King of Argos, probably early 7th century s.c., see 
Politie4 1310 b 26. His standards of coinage and weights 
and measures came to prevail through most of Greece. 

• i.1. seventy of the new drachmae : the drachma coin 
82 
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democratic features in Solon's constitution seem to 
be these: fin;t and most important the prohibition 
of loans secured upon the person, secondly the liberty 
allowed to anybody who \\ished to exact redress on 
behalf of injured persons, and third, what is said to 
ha\'e been the chief basis of the powers of the 
multitude, the right of appeal to the jury-court-for 
the people, ha,·ing the power of the vote, becomes 
soYcreign in the government. And also, since the 2 
laws are not drafted simply nor clearly, but like the 
law about inheritances and heiresses, it inevitably 
results that many disputes take place and that the 
jury-court is the umpire in all business both public 
and private. Therefore some people think that 
Solon purposely made his laws obscure, in order that 
the people might be sovereign over the verdict. But 
this is unlikely- probably it was due to his not being 
able to define the ideal in general terms ; for it is 
not fair to study his intention in the light of what 
happens at the present day, but to judge it from the 
rest of his constitution. 

X. Solon therefore seems to have laid down these I 
cnartmcnts of a popular nature in his laws ; while 
bcfor<' his legislation his democratic reform was his 
callcdlation of debts, and afterwards his raising the 
standard of the measures and weights and of the 
coinage. For it was in his time that the measures 2 
were made larger than those of Pheidon,o. and that 
the mina. which pre,iously had a weight of seventy 
drachmac,b was increased to the full hundred. The 
ancient coin-type was the two-drachma piece. Solon 
also instituted weight;; corresponding to the cur-

was abo enlarged, so that seventy of the new equalled one 
hundred of the old; and see note on iv. 3. 
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a~J.Lcp J.LEV yO.p ESwKa -r6aov ylpas Oaaov a71* 
apK£L, 

""" N ) ) ,J. \ \ Jl ) ' i:' 
'TLf'TJS OUT a't'£1\WV OUT £7TOp£c, af'£VOS, 

1 Wyse: a.K<x0<CT07Jva• cod. • <!x.vWilamowitz-Kaibel. 

~ The weight of a fiftieth part of a mina. 
6 See v. 2 n. 

ATHENIAN CONSTITUTION, x. 2-xn. 1 

ency the talent weighing sixty-three minae, a~d a f· cti~n proportionate to the additional three mmae 
1
.
3 

added to the stater a and the other weights. 
\laS d h t•t t• 1 XI. When Solon had organize t e ~ons 1 u '?n 
in the manner stated, people kept c?~'.n~ to him 
and worrying him about his laws, cnticiZmg some 

oints and asking questions about ot~~rs ; so as he 
~icl not wish either to alter these proviSlO~ or to stay 
and incur enmity, he went abroad. on a JOUrney_ to 
Egypt, for the purpose both of trading and of seem~ 
the country, saying that he would_ no~ come _back 
fm· ten years, as he did not think 1t fau for h1m to 
stay and explain his laws, _but for everybody to c~rry 

2 out their provisions for lnmself. At the same time 
it befell him that many of the notables had b_ecome 
at vnriance with him because of the cancellat10ns ~f 
debts, and also that both the factions changed th~1r 
altitude to him because the settlement had dis
appointed them. For the people h~d thought t~at 
he would institute universal commumsm of prope1 ty, 
whcrcns the notables had thought that he would 
either restore the system in the same form as it was 
before or with slight alteration ; ~ut Solon went 
against them both, and when he nnght have been 
tyrant if he had taken sides with '~hichever of t_he 
two factions he "ished, he chose to mcur the enm1ty 
of both by saving the country and introducing the 
legislation that was best. 

XII. That this is how it happened is the unanim?us 1 
account of everybody, and in particular Solon hJm
sclf in his poetry b recalls the matter in these words : 

For to the people gave I grace enough, 
t-;"or from tlwir honour took, nor proffered more; 
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Rut what did I leave unachieved, of all 
The ends for which I did unite the people? 
\\'hereof before the judgement-seat of Time 
The mighty mother of tbe Olympian gods, 
Black Earth, would best bear witness, for 'twas I 
Removed her many boundary-posts 4 implanted: 
Ere then she was a slave, but now is free. 
\ nd many sold away I did bring home 

To god-built Athens, this one sold unjustly, 
That other ju:;tly ; others that had fled 
l'rom dire constraint of need, 4ttering no more 
Their Attic tongue, so widely had they wandered, 
And others suffering base slavery 
Even here, trembling before their masters' humours, 
I did set free. These deeds I made prevail, 
Adjusting might and right to fit together, 
And did accomplish even as I had promised. 
And rules of law alike for base and noble, 
Fitting straight justice unto each man's case, 
I drafted. Had another than myself 
Taken the goad, unwise and covetous, 
He'd not have held the people! Had I willed 
Now that pleased one of the opposing parties, 
And then whate er the other party bade them, 
The city had been bereft of many men. 
Wherefore I stood at guard on every side, 
A wolf at bay among a pack of hounds! 

And again in his taunting reply to the later 5 
querulous complaints of both the parties: 

If op~nly I must reprove the people. 
X e'er in the dreams of sleep could they have seen 

• i.P. posts marking mortgaged estates. 

I 1rpOq8tv Otoov\wKvla vii• o' i'Atv81(14 Ziegler. 
1 wcra• cod. et fr. Berol.: wr -y•? Rackham. 
1 Kf14Ttt<ro..,ov cod., Kp • T"I)Op.ov fr. Berol.: Kpd.ut I •o.u.ou edd. 

nonnulli; cf. vi. 1. 
' o<a.<f>dO'I• coni. edd. 
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£uSoii7"£S £l8ov. • • • . ~· ,, ' 
O(JO' 0£ l"£h,.OVS Kat {3{av al"dVOVES 

, .... ., \A..' 
atVOt£V av 1"€ Ka' 'I'LAOV 7TOLOmTO . 
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The things that they have now . . . 
While all the greater and the mightier men 
Might praise me and might deem me as a friend; 

for had another, he says, won this office, 

l[e had not checked the people nor refrained, 
Ere he had churned and robbed the milk of cream; 
But I as 'twerc bctwLxt their armed hosts 
.\ frontier-po't did stand. 

XIII. Accordingly Solon made his journey abroad 1 
for these reasons. And when he had gone abroad, 
though the city was still disturbed, for four years 
they kept at peace; but in the fifth year after Solon's ss9s.o. t 
archonship because of party strife they did not 
appoint an archon, and again in the fifth year after 585 s.c.? 
that they enacted a suspension of the archonship for 
the same cause. After this at the same interval of 2 
time Damasias was elected Archon, and held the 681 s.o. ? 
post for two years and two months, until he was 
driven out of the office by force. Then because of 
the civil strife they decided to elect ten Archons, 
five from the nobles, three from the farmers and two 
from the artisans, and these held office for the year 679s.o.! 

after Damasias. This shows that the Archon had 
very great power ; for we find that they were always 
engaging in party strife about this office. And they 3 
continued in a state of general internal disorder, 
some having as their incentive and excuse the can
cellation of debts (for it had resulted in their having 
become poor), others discontented "ith the constitu-
tion because a great change had taken place, and 
some because of their mutual rivalry. The factions 4 

1 1rla.p edd. ex Plutarcho : •vap cod. 
• oui fr. Berol.: om. cod. 
a (ooi) p.ryaXTJ• Vollgraf. 
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• i.t. by Solon's legislation. 
• Perhaps the hostilities that ended in the -\thenian~· 

capture of ~isaea about 570 s.c. 
42 
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wrre three: one was the party of the Men of the 
Coast, whose head was Megacles the son of Alcmaeon, 
and they were thought chiefly to aim at the middle 
form of constitution ; another was the party of the 
~len of the Plain, who desired the oligarchy, and their 
leader was Lycurgus ; third was the party of the 
Hillmen, which had appointed Peisistratus over it, 
as he was thought to be an extreme advocate of the 
people. And on the side of this party were also 5 
arrayed, from the motive of poverty, those who had 
been deprived~> of the debts due to them, and, from 
the motive of fear, those who were not of pure 
descent; and this is proved by the fact that after the 
deposition of the tyrants the Athenians enacted a 
revision of the roll, because many people shared the 
citizenship who had no right to it. The different 
parties derived their names from the places where 
their farms were situated. 

XIV. Pcisistratus, being thought to be an extreme 1 
advocate of the people, and having won great fame 
in the war against Megara,b inflicted a wound on 
himself with his own hand and then gave out that 
it had been done by the members of the opposite 
factions, and so persuaded the people to give him a 
bodyguard, the resolution being proposed by Aristo
phon. He was gh·en the retainers called Club-bearers, 
and with their aid he rose against the people and 
seized the Acropolis, in the thirty-second year after 
the enactment of his laws, in the archonship of ~60 e.o 
Corneas. It is said that when Peisistratus asked for 2 
the guard Solon opposed the request, and said that 
he was wiser than some men and braver than others 
-he was wiser than those who did not know that 
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Peisistratus was aiming at tyranny, and braver than 
those who knew it but held their tongues. But as 
he failed to carry them with him by saying this, he 
brought his armour out 4 in front of his door and said 
that for his part he had come to his country's aid as 
far as he could (for he was now a very old man), and 
that he called on the others also to do the same. 
Solon's exhortations on this occasion had no effect; 3 
and Peisistratus having seized the government pro
ceeded to carry on the public business in a manner 
more constitutional than tyrannical. But before his 
government had taken root the partisans of Mega~lcs 
and Lycurgus made common cause and expelled lnm, 
in the sixth year after his first establishment, in the M6 n.c-.? 
archonship of Hegesias. In the twelfth year after 4 
this Mcgacles, being harried by party faction, made 
overtures again to Peisistratus, and on terms of re
ceiving his daughter in marriage brought him back, 
in an old-fashioned and extremely simple manner. 
Having first spread a rumour that Athena was bring-
iug Peisistrntus back, he found a tall and beautiful 
woman, according to Herodotus b a member of the 
Paeanian deme, but according to some accounts a 
Thracian flower-girl from Collytus named Phye, 
dressed her up to look like the goddess, and brought 
her to the city with him, and Peisistratus drove in a 
chariot with the woman standing at his side, while the 
people in the city marvelled and received them with 
acts of reverence. 

XV. In this way his first return took place. After- 1 
wards, as he was expelled a second time in about the 
seventh year after his return-for he did not main- ,,39 R. c. f 

tain his hold for long, but came to be afraid of both 

• Apparently, for some younger man to use. b i. 60. 
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the factions owing to his unwillingness to live with 
~legacies' daughter as his wife, and secretly with
drew- ; and first he collected a settlement at a place 2 
near the Gulf of Thermae called Rhaecelus, but from 
there he went on to the neighbourhood of Pangaeus, 
from where he got money and hired soldiers, and in 
the eleventh year went again to Eretria, and now for ~2s B.<:.! 

the first time set about an attempt to recover his 
power by force, being supported in this by a number 
of people, especially the Thebans and Lygdamis of 
Naxos, and also the knights who controlled the 
go\'crnment of Bretria. Winning the battle of 3 
Palll·nis," he seized the government and disarmed the 
pl·oplc; and now he held the tyranny firmly, and he 
took Naxos and appointed Lygdamis ruler. The 4 
way in which he disarmed the people was this : he 
hc·lcl an armed muster at the Temple of Theseus, and 
began to hold an Assembly, but he lowered his voice 
a little, and when they said they could not hear him, 
he told them to come up to the forecourt of the Acro-
polis, in order that his voice might carry better; and 
while he used up time in making a speech, the men 
told off' for this purpose gathered up the arms,b locked 
them up in the neighbouring buildings of the Temple 
ofThescus, and came and informed Peisistratus. He, 5 
when he had finished the rest of his speech, told his 
audience not to be surprised at what had happened 
about their arms, and not to be dismayed, but to go 

• The demc Pallene, dedicated to Athena Pallenis, lay just 
:\'.E. of Athens. 

• The citizens had piled their arms when Peisistratus 
b.·gan to make a speech, and left them behind when they 
\\<'nl up the hill. 
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a war and occupy themselves with their private affairs, 
while he would attend to all public business. 

X\'1. This was the way, therefore, in which the 1 
tnanny of Peisistratus was originally set up, and 
tius is a list of the changes that it underwent. 
Peisistratus's administration of the state was, as has 2 
been said," moderate, and more constitutional than 
tyrannic ; he was kindly and mild in everything, and 
in particular he was merciful to offenders, and more
over he advanced loans of money to the poor for their 
industries, so that they might support themselves by 
farming. In doing this he had two objects, to pre- 3 
vent their stopping in the city and make them stay 
scattered about the country, and to cause them to 
have a moderate competence and be engaged in their 
private affairs, so as not to desire nor to have time 
to attend to public business.b And also the land's 4 
being thoroughly cultivated resulted in increasing his 
revenues ; for he levied a tithe from the produce. 
And for this reason he organized the Local J ustices,c 5 
and often went to the country on circuit in person, 
inspecting and settling disputes, in order that men 
might not neglect their agriculture by coming into 
the city. For it was when Peisistratus was making 6 
an expedition of this kind that the affair of the man 
on IIymettus cultivating the farm afterwards called 
Tax-free Farm is said to have occurred. He saw a 
man at farm-work, digging mere rocks, and because 
of his surprise ordered his servant to ask what crop 
the farm grew ; and the man said, " All the aches and 
pains that there are, and of these aches and pains 

• ch. xi\'.§ S. 
. • This policy will he found expressed in general formulae 
m Polili<'s 1311 a 13, 1318 b 6, 1319 a 30, 1320 b 7. 

• See xxvi. 5, !iii. 1. 
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a iv supplevit Blass. 
• KaTd<rra<r<v insertum a Wi!amowitz-Kaibel. 
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Pci5igtratus has to get the tithe." The man did not 
know who it was when he answered, but Peisistratus 
was pleased by his free speech and by his industry, 
•
1
nd made him free from all taxes. And in all other 7 

matters too he ga,·e the multitude no trouble during 
his rule, but always worked for peace and safeguarded 
tranquillity ; so that men were often to be heard 
gaying that the tyranny of Peisistratus was the ~olden 
,\gc of Cronos; for it came about later when his sons 
h:Hl succeeded him that the government became 
much harsher. And the greatest of all the things 8 

said of him was that he was popular and kindly in 
trmpcr. For he was willing to administer everything 
according to the laws in all matters, never giving 
himself any advantage; and once in particular when 
he was summoned to the Areopagus to be tried on a 
charge of mnrdcr, he appeared in person to make his 
defence, and the issuer of the summons was frightened 
anclleft. Owing to this he remained in his office for 9 
a long period, and every time that he was thrown 
out of it he easily got it back again. For both the 
notables and the men of the people were most of 
tht'm willing for him to govern, since he won over the 
former by his hospitality and the latter by his assist
nuce in their private affairs, and was good-natured 
to both. And also the laws of Athens concerning 10 
tyrants were mild at those periods, among the rest 
particularly the one that referred to the establish
ment of tyranny. For they had the following law: 
' These are the ordinances and ancestral principles 
of Athens : if any persons rise in insurrection in 
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• A hill above the seaS. of the city, commanding Peiraeus 
and the two other harbours. 
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died later, having been taken into custody and 
tortured for a long time. Under the strain of the 
tortures he gave the names of a number of men that 
belonged by birth to families of distinction, and were 
friends of the tyrants, as confederates. For they 
were not able immediately to find any trace of the 
plot, but the current story that Hippias made the 
people in the procession fall out away from their arms 
and searched for those that retained their daggers is 
not tt·ue, for in those days they did not walk in the 
procession armed, but this custom was instituted 
later by the democracy. According to the account 5 
of people of popular sympathies, Aristogeiton accused 
the tyrants' friends for the purpose of making his 
captors commit an impiety and weaken themselves 
nt the same time by making away with men who were 
innocent and their own friends, but others say that 
his accusations were not fictitious but that he dis
closed his actual accomplices. Finally, as do what 6 
he would he was unable to die, he offered to give 
information against many more, and induced Hippias 
to give him his right hand as a pledge of good faith, 
and when he grasped it he taunted him with giving 
hi, hand to his brother's murderer, and so enraged 
llippias that in his anger he could not control himself 
but drew his dagger and made away with him. 

XIX. After this it began to come about that the 1 
tyranny was much harsher ; for Hippias's numerou!': 
executions and sentences of exile in revenge for his 
brother led to his being suspicious of everybody and 
embittered. About four years after Hipparchus's 2 
clt·ath the state of affairs in the city was so bad that 
he set about fortifying Munychia,a with the intention 
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cdcd to expel as accursed seven hundred 
;~~:nian households ; and having accomplished this 
he tried to put down the ~uncil ~nd ~et .up Isago~as 

d three hundred of his friends mth him m sovereign 
a~wer over the state. But the Council resisted, and 
fhe multitude banded together, so the forces of 
Cleomencs and Isagoras took refug: in ~e Acropolis, 
and the people invested it and la1d stege to 1t for 
two days. On the third day they let Cleomenes and 
his comrades go away under a truce, and sent for 
Clcisthcnes and the other exiles to come back. The 4 
people having taken control of affairs, Cleisthenes was 
their leader and was head of the People. For almost 
the chief initiative in the expulsion of the ty~ants 
was taken by the Alcmaeonids, and they accomplished 
most of it by party faction. And even before ~he 5 
Alcmaeonids Cedon had attacked the tyrants, owmg 
to which people also sang in his honour in their 
catches: 

Now fill to Cedon, boy ! let's drink him too, 
If duty bids us toast good men and true. 

XXI. These were the causes, therefore, that led the 1 
people to trust in Cleisthenes. And when this time 
he had become Chief of the multitude, in the fourth 608 a.c. 
year after the deposition of the tyrants, in the arc~on-
ship of lsagoras, he first divided the whole ~od.y mto 2 
ten tribes instead of the existing four, mshing to 
~ix them up, in order that more Inight take J?art 
m the government 4 ; from which arose the saymg, 
' Don't draw distinctions between tribes,' addressed 

• Less incompletely stated in Politics iii. ~7 5 b. 37 ff. 
\l.cmbers of the same class might now belong to different 
tnbes; and a number of new citizens were enrolled (see 
§ t), free-born aliens and emancipated slaves, who were not 
members of clans. 
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II. J"ll"chus was the leader and chief of these persons. 
l)l) • d . h . tl 5 B t dircctlv aftcrwar s, m t e next year, m 1e 

11
.J1011,hip · of Telesinus, they elected the Nine 4S7 11.0. 

nn b "b fr li · ,\ rchons by Jot, tribe y tn e, om a pre mmar; 
}"'t of fi\"C hundred chosen by the demesmen : thiS 
1

.1, the date of the first election on these lines, after 
~);,. trranny, the predous Archons ha\ing all been 
!'ll·ded by vote. And ~legacies son of Hippocrates 
oft he dcme Alopeke was ostraci~ed. For three years 6 
they went on ost.raci~ing the fnend~ of the tyrants, 
at whom the legislation had been aimed, but after-
wards in the fourth year it was also used to remove 
any other person who seemed to be too great ; the 
first person unconnected with the tyranny to be 
ostracized was Xanthippus son of Ariphron. Two 7 
)'1'1\I"S later, in the archonship of Nicomedes, in con- 4•8 s.o. 
sequence of the discovery of the mines at Maronca,a 
the working of which had given the state a profit of a 
hundred talents, the advice was given by som(( per-
sons that the money should be distributed among the 
people ; but Themistocles prevented this, not saying 
what usc he would make of the money, but recom
lll<"nding that it should be lent to the hundred _richest 
Ath<·uians, each receiving a talent, so that 1f they 
should spend it in a satisfactory manner, the state 
would have the advantage, but if they did not, the 
state should call in the money from the borrowers. 
On these terms the money was put at his disposal, 
ancl he used it to get a fleet of a hundred triremes 
huilt, each of the hundred borrowers ha,ing one ship 
built, and \\ith these they fought the naval battle at 
Salamis against the barbarians. And it was during 
this period that Aristeides son of Lysimachus was 

• Poo:.ibly five miles north of Cape Sunium. 
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-rfjs 'TI'OAt-relas cpuAaKTf, Kat -ra p..€v TOtS' 'T/'EJJTa · 

1 numerum e priore versu male repetitum notant Wila
mowitz-Kaibel. 

2 tSIJVidT'IIfSO.V Td (liS) ? Rackham : fSIJVEtSrfJtSa.VTO Ta flS 
Wilamowitz-Kaibel. 

a Blass, cf. lxii. 1 : <f>opqvs cod. 
' 8oKwv Kcll Kaibel. • 1rEp<Efh<To Richards. 
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hi ned proceeds of the tributes and the taxes and the 
nllies served to feed more tha~ twenty thousand men. 
For there were six thousand Jurymen, one thousand 
·ix hundred archers and also one thousand two 
h~ndrcd cavalry, five hundred members of the 
Council, five hundred guardians of the docks, and 
also fifty watchmen in the city, as many as seven 
hundred officials at home and as many as seven 
hundred" abroad ; and in addition to these, when later 
they settled into the war, two thousand five hundred 
hoplites, twenty guard-ships and other ships con
veying the guards to the number of two hundred 
elected by lot; and furthermore the prytaneum,b 
orphans, and warders of prisoners-for all of these 
had their maintenance from public funds. 

XXV. By these means t he people were provided 1 
with their food-supply. The constitution remained • 
under the leadership of the Areopagites for about 
seventeen years after the Persian \¥ar, although it 
was being gradually moclified. But as .the pop~la
tion increased, Ephialtes son of Sophorudes, havmg 
become head of the People • and having the reputation 
of beingincorruptibleandjustinregard to theconsti~u
tion, attacked the Council. First he made away w1th 2 
many of the Areopagites by b ringing legal proceed
ings against them about their acts of administration ; 
then in the archonship of Conon he stripped the 462 M 

Council of all its added powers which made it the 
snfeguard of the constitution, and assigned some of 

• The number is probably repeated from the previous line 
by mi~take; otherwise ' also' would be added. 

• The town-hall, probably in the old ,\gora, south of the 
,\cropolis; in it a fire was kept continually burning, and 
the Prytaneis dined. 

• See ii. 8 n. 
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1 v.l. 1ra.powla. ri)r nioa<p.oviar. 2 .,.,1f add. Cas. 

4 The Greek term here still retains the general sense that it 
has in Plato. In the J.Yicomachean Ethics it is limited to 
~00 
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-i But we must consider first what the good life con-
5ists in and how it is to be obtained-whether all of 
those who receive the designation 'happy' acquire 
happiness by nature, as is the case with tallness and 
shortness of stature and differences of complexion, 
or by study, which would imply that there is a science 
of happiness, or by some form of training, for there are 
many human attributes that are not bestowed by 
nature nor acquired by study but gained by habitua
tion bad attributes by those trained in bad habits 
and good attributes by those trained in good ones. 

6 Or does happiness come in none of these ways, but 
either by a sort of elevation of mind inspired by 
some divine power, as in the case of persons possessed 
by a nymph or a god, or, alternatively, by fortune? 
for many people identify happiness with good for
tune. 

6 Now it is pretty clear that the presence of happi
ness is bestowed upon men by all of these things, or 
by some or one of them ; for almost all the modes in 
which it is produced fall under these principles, in
asmuch as all the acts that spring from thought may 
be included with those that spring from knowledge. 

'I But to be happy and to live blissfully and finely its throo 
· h" fl · th th" d d t b maincon· may consist c 1e y m ree mgs eeme o e stltuents, 

most desirable : some people say that Wisdom a 
is the greatest good, others Goodness b and others 

8 Pleasure. And certain persons debate about their 
importance in relation to happiness, declaring that one 
contributes more to it than another-some holding 
Practical Wisdom, prudentia, • prudence,' as distinct from 
9<wpia., sapientia, • speculative wisdom.' 
I ' I~ must always be remembered that the Greek term is 
es~ hmited in meaning than • virtue,' and may denote 

excellence in any department, not only moral goodness. 
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) I f \ f 'f' ... y ) 
avrY}v, ot JLEV w~ ovaav JLEtc,ov aya8ov -H,v 
cf>p6VYJUW Tij~ a.peTij~. ol S€ Tatffr]~ TI]v apeT~v, 

< o' > .J. I I I <<:- I I Ot aJL't'OTepwv TOVTWV rYJV 'TJOOVTJV" Kat TOtS JLEV 
6 €K 7TaV'TWV OOKEt TOVrWV, TOL~ o' EK OVOtv, TOt~ S' 

EV evl TtVt TOVTWV etvat TO 'ijv EUOatJLOVW~. 
II. Tiept s~ TOVTWV €7Tt<7T~aav-ra~ a7Tav-ra TOV 1 

OVVaJLH'OV 'ijv KaTa T¥ airrou 7rpoalpww 8€aBat 
Ttva aKo7Tov Tou Ka.\w~ 'ijv, Tj-,ot nJL~v ~ 06~av 
.. \ - " ~ I I <\ > {3' I I 'TJ 7TI\OVTOV 'TJ 7TaLoEtaV, 7rp0~ OV a7TO I\E7TWV 7TOL7]<1ETat 

10 7Taaas Ta~ 7Tpa~n~ (w~ T6 ye JL~ avv-reTaxBa, Tov 
{3tov 7Tp6~ Tt TEAO~ acf>poaVVYJ~ 7TOAAijs <17JJLEWV 
€anv), JLaALUTa 0~ OEt 7Tpa!Tov EV airrfi! SwplaaaBaL 2 

JL~Te 7Tpo7TeTw~ JL~Te r)g.BvJLws €v Tlvt Twv ~JLETepwv 
\ y..... 1" \ I J1 ""' ) 8 I ) TO c,YJV EV J(aL TLVWV aVEV TOtS av pW7TOL~ OUK 

€v8€xeTat Tou8' lmapxew. ou yap TavTov Jw T, 
lb avw oux ot6v TE uyLalvEtv Kat TO uy talvew, OJLOlws 3 

~~ • - I >.J.> < I \\ - " > >~I 0 EXEt TOVTO KQL E't' ETEpWV 7TOI\I\WV" WUT Ot!OE 
TO 'ijv KaAw~ Kat wv avw ou OVVaTOV ' ijv KaAws. 
€an S€ TWV TOL VT -VV Ta JLEV OUK tota Tij~ uytelas 4 

OUOE Tijc; 'Wij~ aAAa KOLVa 7TaV'TWV W~ el7TEtV, Kat 
20 TWV e~EWV Kat TWV 7ip~ewv' otov avw TOU ava7TVEtV 
~ €ypYJ')IOp !vaL ~ KL~UEW~ JLETEXEtV ou8f.v av 
U7rap~EtEV TJJLtV oirr' aya8ov OVr€ KaKOV, Ta S' 
N'~ ~\ \ \ C' I A._ 1 , \ f I toLa f'a/\1\0V 7TEpL EKaUrYJV 't'VULV1 OV yap OJLOLW<; 
olKei:ov 7rpo~ eve~lav -.o"L~ elpYJJLEvOt~ Kpewcf>ayla 
Kat TWV 7TEpL7TaTWV ol JLETa 0Et7TVOV. & Set JL~ 

• Cj. N.E. i., 1094 a ~2, 109.;> a 22-21$, 
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that Wisdom is a greater good than Goodness, 
others the reverse, and others that P leasure is a 
greater good than either of them ; and some think 
that the happy life comes from them all, others from 
two of them, others that it consists in some one of 
them. 

1 II. Having then in regard to this subject established its e~'~nLi•l 
li d . h" cc.nd•liont<. 

that everybody able to ve accor mg to 1s own pur-
posive choice should set before him some object for 
noble living to aim at 4-either honour or else glory 
or wealth or culture-on which he will keep his eyes 
fixed in all his conduct (since clearly it is a mark 
of much folly not to have one's life regulated with 

2 regard to some End), it is therefore most necessary 
first to decide within oneself, neither hastily nor 
carelessly, in which of the things that. belong to us 
the good life consists, and what are the indispensable 
conditions for men's possessing it. For there is a 
distinction between health and the things that arc 

a indispensable conditions of health , and this is simi
larly the case with many other things ; consequently 
also to live finely is not the same as the things with-

4 out which living finely is impossible. And in the 
latter class of things some t hat are indispensable 
conditions of health and life are not peculiar to 
special people but common to practically all men
both some states and some actions-for instance, 
without breathing or being awake or participating 
in movement we could not possess any good or any 
evil at all ; whereas others are more peculiar to 
special types of natural constitution-for instance, 
eating meat and taking walking exercise after 
dinner are not closely related to health in the same 
way as the conditions mentioned. And these facts 
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12Ub 

2~ A B I 1 ., \ - ' " av avnv· eun yap TatJT atTLa Tils &.,L"-tu,B 1 

' - ·~ _ 1 , ~ ., r'l' 1]71]UEWS 5 
7T€pt 'TOV evoatp.ovew n ECJ'Tt Kat ylveTaL Ota 1 

• 
.,. "' ' , .,_ 1 TLVWV 

WV aVfEV yap OVX OtOV 'TE EV0aLp.oV€tV ;VLOt p./.p 
rijs evoatp.ovtas etvat vop.t~ovuw. TJ 

., III. I IIauas p.ev oVv 'Tas Oo~as E7TL(JK07T€tV ouas 1 
exovcn 7tv€S 7T€pi. aV-rfjs 7r€plepyov. 7TOAAa ' 

so"- I ' - ~ I yap 'l'a~veTat Kat 'T~ts 7Tat~apwts Kai 'TOts Kap.vovut 
Kat 7Tapacppovovut 7T€pt Jiv O.v ovBeis voiJv ;xwv 
~ I ~I \ 
ota7Top1JUfELEv, oeovTat yap ov .\oywv -'' '' 0 • ' 
'_\ 1 t ~ 1 W\11 L /)-EV 
~ LKtas fEV [/ fJ-fE'Ta,Ba.\oiJCJLV! ot o€ KOAO.aews 
ta'TpLKfjS 7} 7TOAtnKfjS (KoAaaLS yap ~ cpapp.aKela 
'TWV 7TA.,., - ' ,, I ' I ) • -1YWV OVK €1\(l'T'TWV fE(J'TW · op.o£ws OE 'l 

1215 a 'TaV'Tats ovo€ 'TaS 'TWV 7TOAAWV, EtK-Yi yap Al.yovat ~ 8\ \ t 1 \ L' i.l UX€ OV 7T€pt a7TaV'TWV Kat p.a~~.ta'Ta 7TEpi. 'TaVTns 
'TclS 0E 'T- -1. - 3 ' I 1 , "I • , WV CJO'I'WV €7TLUKE7T'T€0V p.ovas • a'T07TOV 
~;ap, 7Tpoacpl.petv .\oyov Tots .\oyov p.1JOev O€op.€vots 
a.\.\a a18 ' ' ' ~· ' ' • ' , • 7T OVS • €7TEt 0 H(JLV a7ToptaL 7TEpt EKaU'TT)V 3 

6 7Tpayf.!'a'TElav OtKfEtaL, ofj.\ov O'Tt Kai 7TEpi ,Btov 'TOV 
Kpana'TOV Kai ~wfjs rijs &.plaT'Y]S Eialv· TaVTas ovv 
~a.\ws ;XE~ 'TclS Oo~as E~E'Ta~£LV, ot yap 'TWV 
ap.cpta,81]'TOVV'TWV ;,\eyxoL 'TWV EVaV'Ttavp./.vwv av'Tatc5 

Aoywv a7ToOd~ns elatv. -
... E 8' ' " ' ' n € 7rpo epyov 'TO Ta 'Totaiha p.~ .\avBavw' 1 

p.aALa'Ta 7Tpos a 0€t avv'Telvew 7Tiiaav aKI.·''LV EK 
10 I ) 8 I 'f' ' Ttvwv ev exe'Tat p.eTaaxe'iv ToiJ eo Kai KaAws ~fjv 

1 c\ ••• :1\avOavfcv hie Rae. : supra post ,Pu~cv. 
a 1 Sp.: l'naSa\:1\ot.rcv. 

T~IIT11~ ••• ~o.pwv add. pb marg. (ol add. Rae.). 
•m8ovt lac. s Rae. : auroit. 

, • ~n the 'r~s. t~i5 clause comes before the preceding one, 
f~r mstance, eatmg meat ... mentioned.' 

Of. N.E. i., 1095 a. 28-30, b 19ft'. 
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6 
must not be overlooked,a for these are the causes of 
the disputes about the real nature of happiness and 
about the means of procuring it ; for some people 
regard the things that are indispensable conditions 
of being happy as actual parts of happiness. 

1 III. Xow to examine all the opinions that any Considered 

1 h ld b h 
. . fl k b opinions as 

pcop c o a out appmess 1s a super uous tas ·. w the 

For childre1~ hand the ~ibclk and insan
1
ed hdi~ve ma~y r,:~~~~ 

opinions w uc no sens1 e man wou scuss, 10r 
these persons need not argument but the former 
time in which to grow up and alter and the latter 
medical or official chastisement (treatment with 
drugs being chastisement just as much as flogging 

2 is). And similarly it is also superfluous to examine 
the opinions of the multitude c either ; for they talk 
at random about almost everything, and especially 
about happiness. We ought to examine only the 
opinions of the wised ; for it is out of place to apply 
reasoning to those who do not need reasoning at all, 

3 but experience. But since every subject has special 
difficulties related to it, it is clear that there are such 
in regard to the highest life and the best mode of 
existence ; it is then well to examine the opinions 
putting these difficulties, since the refutations ad
vanced by those who challenge them are demon
strations of the theories that are opposed to them. 

4 ~Iorco\'er to notice such matters is especially ·~or prae· 
nd · t · h · th b' ts t 1 · 1 tac31 value • \ nn ageous w1t a new to e su JeC o w HC 1 rur it& 
all inquiry ought to be directed-the question what 3tt&lnment.. 

?rc the means that make it possible to participate 
m living well and finely (if' blissfully' is too invidious 

• Cj. K.E. i., 1095 b 19. 
' The words translated ' happiness' and ' the opinions of 

the wbe' are conjectural insertions in the Greek. 
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( 
) 11 I ) ..J..8 I ) 

EL TO p.aKaptWS E1TL"'' OVWTEpov EL1TELv) Kat 1T 1 
1 ,, 1r:, , , " 1 • pos 

T'f}V EI\7TWa T'f}V 7T€pL EKaa-;a YEVOJl.€VTlV av ~ , ,.. , , , , .... ~ , , - -, rwv 
E1TLHKWV · Et Jl.€V yap €V TOtS Ota TVXnV ytvou 1 

_ 
.. ~ r:, , -l. 1 , \ , -, ,.-EVOtS" a 
7J TOtS oLa "''VULV TO Kai\WS" 'fjv Ea-r{v, clVEA7TLa-o 
"' II \\ .,. ) I ) ) I V 
av _ Et7J '",o'Y:o',s•, ov, Y_ap ~a;' 3, €mp.EAElas ~ 

15 K'i'fJULS OV8E- €7T aVTOLS OV8€3 -rfjs atJ.rwv 1rpa _ 
' ' ~, , - , \ , y p.a-rEtas· Et 0 €V TW aVTOV 7TOLOV nva Efvat K 1 G , , , , .. ,1: at 

-ras KaT aVTOV 7TpasHS", KOWOTEpov av d'n 70 
> 8 1 \ 8 I I \ "/ 

aya OV Kat HOTEpov, KOLVOTEpov JLEV TW 7TAtdoatv 
> r:, I 8 ~ 8 I \ • 

EVoEXEa at p.E-raaxEtv, HO-rEpov 3£ -rw KE'i:a8at 
\ )t' I ,.. f C' \ • 

T'f}V Evoatp.ovtav -rots av-rovs 7TapaaKwa,ovat 
7TOLOVS TWaS Kat -ras 1Tpa~HS". 

2() IV. "Ea-rat 8€ cpavEpa -;a 1TAEL<JTa TWV ap.-LL(J- 1 

f3 I I r:, 1 >\ \ 'f' 
'f}TOV/)-EVWV Kat ota7Topovp.evwv av Kai\WS opw8n~ 
1 \ IY t I >r:, I 1 ' n XP7J vop..t<:,EW E vat T'T}V Evoatp.ovw.v, 1T07Epov €v 
A I I <J1: \ 

T(t! 1TOLov nva p..ovov ewat T'f}V !f;vx~v, Ka8a1rep 
I I '8 - -l_ - I .(/ I 7WES (t!'f} 'f}<JaV TWV <JO"''WV Kat 1Tp€Uf-'VT€pWV 7\ 

Oil ~ ""' \ \ I C' I ) 1 J "/ 
..., oEt JLEV Kat 1TOLOV -rtva v1rapxHv av-rov nciMov 8€ 

r:, ~ I ll; > r 
O!t -ras 7Tpar,ELS EtvaL 7TOLGS nvas. 

A I r:, I - {31 1 - 1 r:,> U.LTJPYJP,.EVWV 0€ TWV LWV Kat TWV JLEV OVO 5 2 
> -l_ (/ I ~ 1 

ap."''L(Jf-''f}TOVVTWV T'f}S" TOLaVT'f}S EV'f}p.EpLaS cl,\,.\' 
*'\ \ I '"' ) I I ~ 1 
a/11\WS TWV avayKaLWV xaptv <J7TOVoa'OJL€VWV ofov 

,.. \ \ I \ ,/.... \ / \ 

-rwv 7TEpt -ras -rExvas- -ras "''opnKas- Kat -ras-
f3a I 7 I - I I (\ I r:, I vavaovs Kat -rwv 7TEpt XP7Jp.anap.ov 11Eyw oE 

so popnKaS" p.€v -ras- 7Tpos 86~av 7Tpayp.a-rwop.€vas-
l f3 I r:,1 I <r:, 1 \ (J I p.ovov, avavaovs oE -ras Eopatas Kat p.w apvtKas, 

1 Ti> Yict., TW TO Fr. : T<tJ. 
2 oL·o( om. Sp. · s ouo£ o<&. PD. 

• v.l. lv Toi'f: iv T<ji ••• ra.pa.uK£vaft<v ? Rae. 
1 o•~o add. Bz. ' Sp. ~. 

1 Sp. : •a.l T<h f3a.•a.uuo<"> post XP7JJI.a.nup.6v. 

• Tht: word -.fuxiJ, usually rendered ' soul,' has no term 
exactly corresponding to it in English, as it denotes the whole 
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an expression)--and with a view to the hope that we 
mny have of the things that are good in the various 

5 departments. For if lh"ing finely depends on things 
that come by fortune or by nature, it would be be
yond the hopes of many men, for then its attainment 
is not to be secured by effort, and does not rest with 
men themselves and is not a matter of their own 

6 conduct ; but if it consists in oneself and one's own 
actions having a particular quality, the good would 
be more common and more di"ine-more common 
because it would be possible for more people to share 
it, and more divine because happiness would then be 
in store for those who made themselves and their 
actions of a particular quality. 

1 IV. Most of the points debated and the difficulties Oha..actor or 
raised will be clear i~it be satisfactorily determined conduct? 

what the proper conception of happiness is-does 
it consist merely in a person's possessing some par-
ticular quality of spirit,a. as some of the sages and 
the older thinkers held, or although a particular 
personal character is indeed an indispensable con-
dition, is a particular quality of conduct even more 
necessary? 

2 There are various different modes of life, and some Three 
do not lay any claim to well-being of the kind under typicalllveo~ 
consideration, but are pursued merely for the sake 
of things necessary-for instance the lives de,·oted 
to the vulgar and mechanic arts and those dealing 
with business (by vulgar arts I mean those pursued 
only for reputation, by mechanic the sedentary and 
wage-earning pursuits, and by arts of business those 

vitality of a living creature, with the uncon~cious factors of 
nutrition and growth as well as conscious feeling~; or emo-
tions and thoughts. 
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XPYJJJ.O:nanKas oE -ras TTpos wvas ayopatas' Kat 
I ~ I ) - "'' l > \ TTPO.,UHS KaTTYJ~LKas , -r_wv ,o HS <:YWYYJ~ ~:voatjJ.O-

VLKYJV -ra-r-rOJJ.EVWV -rpU»v oVTwv -rwv Kat TTPOTEpov • 81 , 8- • I - , 
PYJ EVTWV aya wv ws JJ.EYLUTWV -rots av8pclmots 
) ""' \ ..J.. I \ t~ """ I 

~ apE'rYJS Kat 'f'POVYJa~:ws Kat YJOOVYJS, -rpt(is opwJJ-~:11 \ {3' N C\ f >t. I ! 1 Kat LOUS OV'TaS OUS OL E~OUULaS -ruyxaVOVTES' 
1215 b 7TpOaLpOuVTaL 'fjv aTTO.V'TES' TTOALTtKOV cptAoaoif>oll 

, A I I \ t \ -~.~' aTTo aUUTLKOv. -rou-rwv yap o JJ.EII <ytl\oaoif>o> :1 
f3 'A \ A. I .. ' \ 8 I ou ~:rat TTEPL 'f'POVYJGLV Ewat Kat 7"'Y}V Ewptav 7~v 
TTEpt rY,v aA1]8~:tav, 0 o€ TTOAmKOS TTEpt -ras TTpagHS' 

\ \ I ( 't' ~) ) \ t ) \ .... ) 
TaS' Kal\a) auTaL 0 ELGtV at aTTO 'r'Y'JS' apETfjS'), o 
~' ' \ \ \ \ (~ \ \ 

5o aTTOI\auanKos TTEPL -ras rtoovas -ras awJJ.anKas. 
~ I fl 3 t1 4 '~ 1 1 Ot07T€p ETEpOS' €7"€pOV WoaLJJ.OVa 7TpOaayopEVEL, 4 
Ka8aTTEP €Mx8YJ Kat TTpo-rEpov, Kat5 'Avagay6pa> 

\ < Tl' ~ Y I 1 () \ I r 1"' 1 JJ.EII o 1VIa<,OJJ.EIILOS ~:pw'rYJ ELS' ns o EuoaLJJ.OVEa-raTos, 
" ov8ELS' " EtTTEV " WV au VOJJ.L,ELS', dAA' a-rOTTOS' all 

I ,/.. I Jt ,., ~) ) I \ 1 
'T"LS' UOL <yO.VELYJ. TOUTOV 0 aTT€1<ptva-ro TOV -rpOTTOV 
l ""' f ,... \ l I -~~ I (' \ f3 1 10 EKHVOS' opwv TOV Ep0JJ.€110V CWUVO.TOV UTTOI\O,jJ. avoVTa 

\ I W \ \ \ "1\ \ I 1 JJ.YJ jJ.Eyav OIITa KO,L KO,I\OV YJ 7TI\OUGLOV TaU'rYJS 
I - I l \ ~) N W -rvyxavELv T'Y'JS' TTpoaYJyoptas, aVTos o taws <fETo 

' r~ ''' ' 8 - ' ' "'' TOV <,WVTa 0.1\UTTWS' Kat Ka apws 7rp0S TO OLKatOII 
7j nvos 8~:wp£as KowwvoiJvra Odas, -roiJTov ws 
av8pw7TOV Et7T€LV' JJ.aKaptov EtvaL. 

15 V. Ihpl, TTOAAwv JJ.Ev ovv Ka'i l-rl.pwv ov {i4otoll I 
1 Sol.: rp()s ci')'op<ls ,dv. 

1 Sp. : ir' itot·crics: br' ifoucrics <6vus> TU')'Xcivovns ? Rae. 
3 lnpor add. Ras. • tupov Rae.: iTEpov T6v. 

6 
Klli add. ? Sus. • Ein'iv (OE'iv> ? Ric. 

• See I.! I ~ a 30-b 5. 
• Pt>rhaps the Greek should be emended to give ' tho'e 

who happen to be in power.' 
• i.f. active citizenship : ' statesmanship ' is too lofty a 

term. 
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concerned ,,;th market purchase and retail seJling) ; 
but on the other hand, the things related to the happy 
conduct of life being three, the things already men
tioned 0 as the greatest possible goods for men
goodness, wisdom and pleasure, we see that there are 
abo three ways of life in which those to whom for
tunc gives opportunity b invariably choose to lh·c, the 
life of politics,c the life of philosophy, and the life 

3 of enjoyment. Of these the philosophic life denotes 
being concerned with the contemplation of truth, the 
political life means being occupie~ .'~th honoura?le 
activities (and these are the actmtles that sprmg 
from goodness), and the life of enjoyment is con-

4 cerncd with the pleasures of the body. Owing to this, 
different people give the name of happy to different 
persons, as was said before too ; and Anaxagoras 4 

of Clazomenae when asked ' Who is the happiest 
man ? ' said ' None of those whom you think, but 
he would seem to you an odd sort of person.' But 
Anaxagoras answered in that way because he saw 
that the man who put the question supposed it to 
be impossible to receive the appellation 'happy' 
without being great and beautiful or rich, whereas 
he himself perhaps thought that the person who 
humanly speaking enjoys bliss is he that lives by the 
standard of justice without pain and in purity, or 
participates in some form of di"ine contemplation.~ 

1 V. While there are many different things as to Va~ous 
opmloo• 

• The physical philosopher, 5()()-4.28 s.c., born at Clazo- ~.life's 
menae in Ionia, taught at Athens. 

• i.e. the man who displays the virtues of Temperance, 
Justice and Wisdom (the fourth cardinal virtue, Courage. is 
ormttl-d), enhanced by pleasure or freedom from pain. This 
pa,sagc illustrates how Aristotle prepared the way for the 
hedonism of Epicurus. 
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